UA politics: calmer this year

(Classified advertising)

Absolutely the lowest prices on name brand stereo components and TV's.
Call 267-9641.
Owner's manuals included. Delivery limited. Dealers invited.

ORDER YOUR "Quick" see-through Clark Leamer. 60% more than ordinary black. Only $6.00. Send check or money order to UAP, D. 242 Market St., Cambridge, Mass. 02138.

Looking for an MBA Program? See add in this issue. The University of North Carolina Chapel Hill, NC 27514.

CONTACT LENS WEARERS
Send your old and still lenses. Send $5 stamp for price list. Contact Lins Lens Supply, 341 C. Cambridgeport, Phoenix, Arizona 85012.

FREE TUITION
for 1 or 2 sessions at any of 140 Universities, Technical Schools, and Yeshiva. Fully-accredited programs for Junior Year and Graduate study. Enrolment minimum 3 years in advance. Send 50c stamp for free booklet. Please contact The Gift of Education Department (Student Sales) 10 Rockefeller Plaza, New York, New York 10020. 212-541-7688.

COSTUMES — People needed right away to make costumes for the Shakespeare Ensemble's Othello. Phone 253-4248. 26-8156.


Housing

Bic 940 Belt Drive Turntable $69

3 Minutes from MIT
274 Broadway Cambridge
8-5 Weekdays
8-12 Saturdays

Milton-Tyngs Studio
884-8883

100 Mr. Auburn Street, Cambridge
In the final Paper Office (In) Technical things, trustees, governors — and just plain typing too! Editing/Proofreading. Transcribing. Foreign Language typing and translation. Trust your words to us!

When do you say Budweiser?

[Check boxes]

☐ When I think about pizza.
☐ When my wallet says I can't afford pizza.
☐ When the delivery guy leaves three large pizzas (with everything) at my door by mistake.

On Election Day, DO IT WITH A FRIEND!!! vote for

Drew Blakeman
Freshman Class Pres.

Craig Goldman
Freshman Class Vice Pres.

Graduation accommodations cum laude.

Make certain your parents celebrate your graduation — cum laude. Put them up at The Colonnade Hotel. At The Colonnade they will offer the most lauded accommodations in Boston. And service in a truly European tradition. For cum laude accommodations or a dinner or reservations, Men's Ages. 526-2600.

The Colonnade Hotel, 120 Huntington Avenue, Boston, Massachusetts 02116. Or the future, appear at the other end of the line.